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anrta:n = 10). In contrast, turbulent blood flow entedng a iccalized pseudoa- 
neu~Jsm through a partial TAR was only noted in a single trauma patient. 
CariOus/arts. TEE color flow mapping is useful to distinguish between TAR, 
and AAD. Since AAD may also occur in trauma settings and its management 
may differ from TDA, color Doppler should be routinely used in the TEE 
evaluation of patients with suspected traumatic aortic injuries. 
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Systemic Thromboembol lsm in Severe Congestive 
Heart Failure. A Prospective Study In 406 Putlents 
Giovanni Cioffi, Maaslme Pozzoli, Giovanni Feral, Madelle FranchinJ, 
Oevide Rossi. Cdstina Opeslch, Franco Coballi. Luigi Tavazzi. Mauger/ 
Foundation - -  IRCCS ~ Monfescano ~ Italy 
In patients with congestive heart failure (CHF) the risks of systemic throm- 
beemboflsm and the benefits of anticoagulatlen are uncertain. To assess the 
incidence of systemic thromboembotism and the factors associated with an 
increased risk, 406 patients with CHF consecutively admitted to our Head 
Failure Unit were prospectively investigated. All patients underwent a com- 
prehensive evaluation at busdine and every 6 months. At enW, mean left 
venfdcular ejection fraction was 23 ± 8% and mean pulmonary wedge pres- 
sure 20 4- 7 mmHg, 200 patients were in NYHA class Ill-IV and 204 were 
awaiting heart transplantation, Patients who died (122) or were transplanted 
(76) were removed from the analysis on the date of the event. Rasults:Over 
a fallow-up of 16 d: 11 months, thromboembotism occum~d in 11 patients 
(2.7%), 7 of whom were receiving anticoagulants in a mederate-infansity 
regimen. Among the considered variables, atrial fibrillation, low cardiac out- 
put and low exercise capacity were associated with an increased Itmom- 
boembolic risk. Thromboembelism occurred in 7/37 (19%) patients with atdal 
fibrillation and low cardiac output. No echocardiographlc findings, including 
intracevity thrombi, either at baseline or during follow-up, were related to 
lhromboembolism. The rate of embolizatfun was not different in the 232 pa- 
tients who were anticoagulated compared with those who were not (3 vs. 
1%), No major breedings occurred. Conc/us/ons: the incidence of systemk~ 
thromboembollsm is low in sinus rhythm patients with CHF regardless of 
anticoagulant reatment. A1dal fibrillation, particularly when associated 
low cardiac output, identifies a subgroup ~t higher risk. In this subgroup 
moderate-intansity anticaagulation does not provide satisfac~r~, ;~rntection 
against thmmboembolism. 
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~-~A Modification of the Peripheral Angioplasty 
Procedure to Treat Selow-The-Knee Vascular 
Disease: Initial Sue=ass end Late Outcome In 97 
Patients 
Yuseph Shalev, Michael J. Fortees, Donald H. Schmidt, Tanvir K. Bajwa. 
Universily of Wisconsin Medical School, Milwaukee, WI 
As traditionally performed, the procedure to treat below-the-knee (BK) pe- 
dpheral vasc*Jl~r disease (PVO) remains greatly challenging. Bypass surgery 
carries high pericperative morbidity and poor long-term gralt patency. To 
improve the outcome of BK angioplesty in small vessels, we nomblned tech- 
nlqeeS of coronary angioplasty with low profile wires and catheters, Initial 
success and late outcome dudng two years of experience in 97 pts (117 
BK diseased vessels) are presented. Patient population included 35 pts with 
single-vesseldtsease, 62 pts with muiti-vessellesions, and 3710ts (38%) who 
presented for limb salvage procedures. All patients had corcorbiddy with at 
least one of the fallowing: coronary artery disease, diabetes, renal failure, 
and hypertension. Results: There was immediate success in 81/97 pts (the 
remaining 16 were treated with urakinaee Infusion, and delayed angiuplusty) 
and final success was 92/97 pts (95%). Amputation was avoided in 32/37 
pts (86%) and 3 lots died. Clinical follow*up (minimum 6 months, up to 24 
months) revealed restenosls in 33 pts (34%): of these, 23 agreed to a repeat 
angiogram and redo angioplasty, which was successful. 
Conclusion: This modified below-the-knee PVD angioplusty procedure 
results in high initial success, a high rate of limb salvage, and in significant 
clinical improvement. Restenosls remains high (around 34%). 
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l renscotheter Interventions in Diabetic Patients 
Referred for  Amputation 
Gemge P. Hanna, Olle Kjaligren, Steve Feld, Caroline E. F#e, 
George Schmth, H. Vernon Anderson, Richard W. Smelling. University of 
Texas Med SchooFHenmann Hospital, Houston, TX 
The value of Iranscathofer intewanaons in diabetic parrots with limb. threatening 
ischemia and extensive occlusive disease of the cmral arteries is controver- 
sial. Tmee ~hssicn is o~cuit o assess clinically and doppler measure- 
rnents are unreliable. T ~  room air ~ (rco2) levels less than 
40 mmHg are associated with Iknb loss. We perfon~ed percotaeeous inter- 
ventions in 28 d~batk: pabents with non-healing foot uteers who were not 
surgical candidates and wtlo were referred for below/met) aroputation. Aft 
had extensive infrapapliteal disease with at least 2 cturat arteries involved. 
Procadums were consk:fared ang io~ly  sucoqssf~ in all patients with 
less ~an 20% residual stenosls in ti'm pastsdor Ifl0~l or dersalis padls or both. 
TcOa improvsd mmkedly into the range of tissue viability, from 26.9 ~ 15.2 to 
63.2 ± 19.5 mmHg (p < 0.0001). Ankle Brachial d-alex imlxoved only slightly, 
ftom O,6 4- O.2 to O.7 ± O.2 (NS). The pa~ents ~ra  ke~ed with long.tenn 
warfadn in eddition to 8Sl~idn. Dudng a rrman folk3w up of 12 mon~s, 5pa- 
tlants ~ t  botow knee ~ (3 dee to unsuccasslut procaderes 
witil no kupmvsment in TcO2 and 2 due to u~onfrolled infections) while the 
remaining patients e ~  ~ogressive wound healing (82% long-term 
success). 
Condusions: 1. ~r,~,--'~ii!_~ t~,ansca~er infen~nflens in diabotic pa- 
tienfs salvage limbs doomed for ;m~ation. 2. Tc~ measurements are 
valuable in predicting wound healing and success after infewentions. 3, An- 
kle Brachial Index measurements appear to be of limited value in diabolic 
patients. 
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Sponlaneous Echo Contrast VideodenMty is  
__Oq)endent on the Relative Conce~Ua;;ons o f  
Rbr lnogen end Red Blood Cells 
Raymonda Rasteger, Peter Weldemano, Valsntin Fustor, James Chesebre, 
Barn/Coffer, Kalth Moskowitz, Adrian Pedurean, Julie Patel, Martin 
E. Goldman. Mr. S/ha/Hosp/taf, New York, NY 
We have previously demonstrated that spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) 
is dee to an interaction between red blood cells (RBC) and f'd~rinogen (Fg) 
at low shear rates. However, the mechanism respa~ for the varying 
densities of SEC seen clinically (faint or dense] is not known. Thus, in a 
mixing chamber, inoremantal concantrafians [ ]of Fg was added to 4 differenf 
[Hct]: very low (Hct = 7-14%), low (27-35), physiological (39-47) and high 
(53-60). v'modensity (VD) was measured on a scale of 0 ~ad0 to 100 
(white) (Nova Mictmmnics). Whole blood ~ a VD = 69, washed RBC = 30 
and Fg aloes = 9. For each [Hct]. as more Fg was added, VD !ncreased then 
plateeued. Hct and Fg [ ]'s were also allowed to sattie altar flow was stoppecl 
to measure SEC ~ n  (sedimentation) rate (figure far Hct = 44) which 
consistsr~ showed increased VO for higher [Fg] both at time 0 throughout 
6 minutes ancl which then p~teeued. 
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Thus, varying SEC densities is dependent on a critical stoichemical rela- 
tionship between RBC and Fg. 
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~ Pe~u~neous  Vein Covered Palmaz TM Autologous 
Stents Can Repair Arterial Injuries 
Gerald Dorms, Michael R. Jeff, Joel M. Cohn, Leslie E. Palmer. St. Luke's 
Medical Center;, Milwaukee, Wl 
This study evaluated the use of an autologeus cephalic vein covered Palmaz" 
